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Place your Orders for

Land Plaster
or any other Fertili«-» with us
If you want them Il 11«« I quickly 

and cheaply,

Don’t Forget
Tlmt u«< |imv«< in «t<M*k n iikwI 
<'oitipl««h* 11»»«« of fir«t-cl«LMN

Groceries, Flour, Feed 
Hardware and Build

ers’ Material
of ull kind« on which we unk you 
to compare our price« mid quality 
nb Uli olh«*rn ami trade will» ua.

I). W. Metzijer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

• (iresham Ikirber Shop ;
• T- »lial «*oth »11 kllKla ncally ntut
• li«< ! 1 I...G. <1 Mlxl l-Ut lll
• ■ s. U -I-.-I i . Iifi.liaiii H.dnl

J Uobert 11. Chlldrm, Prop,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• ••••••••••»••e««
|C ipDCQ aerea in culti-
10 IbnCw~-VBt|„n ; 4ti aerea 
|«s»ture; goal Umber; l«al«nc<> 
pasture; 35Ü winter appi«* trees; 
giaal llollM-, *J girai bliril» ¡ crop 
an-1 implviiii-nls. pVstt

«I. H. Chalker
"The Writable Meal F»l«te Man."

ORESHAM, - ORE.

S

• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Gresham Council Meets.
in
I»

at the Notion Store

We do not give anything 
away, but when dealing 
with us you get your 
money’« worth.

MRS. McCOLL, Gresham

«••••••••••••••••

WNEI II IEED OF 1 6000 RIG ... .
Remcmlirr that you ran always 

g»-l it from the

GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

It. W. I-MERY. Prop’r
llorara f«*«i and mred for bv 

Singh« M» al, Day» Week or Month 
''"“il'nm'Vu!’'"’“’ Greshaa. Ort.
••••••••••••••••a

FOR HOME CURED

Hams and Bacon
s i: I

T. R. HOWITT
Main Street. Gresham. Oreqon

:

••••••••«•••••••••••••••••

Special Music, Noted Speakers 
and Refreshments Are 

Being Planned.

GRESHAM LOCALS D ('. Ross, on, of Oregon's moat pro 
greaaiv« farmer., waa a welcome visitor 
al the Ileral-l olfice thia week. Mr. Rosa 
la one of our many farmer, who are mak
ing money rapidly. ||e has easily clear* 
ed enough cash from a rented farm in a 
little over one year, to boy an ordinary 
farm in leaa favored aectiona.

Mrs J. D, Kegner, who purehaaed the 
Mdler tract of ten acre, ad joining Gresh
am a few daya ago, haa decided to plat it 
into town lota, and as soon as aaaured of 
the Mount Hood Railr-md coining into 
Greeban will place it on the market.

W . T. Hen,ley of Troutdale was a via* 
itor in Greshaui thia week.

Geo. Reynolds ia on the sick liat.
Andrew Brugger tunic the Herald a 

pleaaut call Thursday. He ia building 
a new chicken house at the farm.

A late eupper but a good one, waa had 
at the new reetatrant the other night by 

G. A. Hawley ia a

day from licr brother in Kan «a« »eying 
that on Tm-aday be and hi. uncle would 
■tart for Oregun.

J. Littlfpage waa a caller on L. If. 
Rickert an-1 at Springhill farm laat Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr». H. 11. Perkin* have left 
«or their home in eaxtern Washington 
where they expect to re»i<Je.

L. H. Rickert on Tucx-lay, while 
hauling hay, wax thrown from the load, 
striking on bia hexi on the ground. It 
wax xome lime before he could walk to 
the hoiiM-. He ia improving.

SPEC I A LThe (¿reebain Town t'uuneil met 
rrgulnr ncnnioii lanl Tuenday night, 
the a I mr tier of Dr, Short B. W Emery 
uun «*lcct»*d to the office of rhuimiAfi 
pro tern. With the vBcrptiun of Herl 
Tliomua the councilman were ull pres
ent.

The ordinance appropriating IfiO n 
year payable I > « month, commencing 
Junuary I, IIMJ7, for tin« unn in tuner of ! 
the (irreham Public Library bad It« 
third reading, wun duly panned and a 
warrant ordered drawn in their favor j 
i M I

A hrrnae for one year aaa 
to J. W. Jone«, conauleration

A resolution uun adopted favoring 
the immiMliute improvement of Pow
ell street. Bill*», too numeroun to men - 
lion, were all<»w«*d and ordered paid, 
after which the meeting adjourned.

<1. A. Coupland, recently of Clsoua, 
Ore., ha« moved to Carley, Wash., «nd 
will r«*«id« there. Before going he made 
■me of The Herald’s regular visits thus 
keeping in touch with the people of his 
former home.

J. A. Pike, recently from Newberg, 
haa purchased the Kamke place at Gates 
Crossing.

The Iferahl acknOWletlge« receipt <»f a
i letter from uur old friend J. L. Hicklin 

granted *,i<> '• * K',e"* •* Collins Hot Springs 
Hotel. Mr. Hicklin doesn't want tu 
get out of touch with doing» arouiwl 
home, so has ordered Ths Herald tu be

J sent Ui him.
Prof. E. E. I taring, of Bitata, Ore., 

visited with friends in Gresham this 
week Mr Daring made a Itost of friends 
while principal of tlie Gresham schools the Herald reporter, 
last year, conxeqiieolly everyone, uld first claw chef, 
and young, waa delighted to «ee him. ,,,

Happy is the man with his liea«l out 
D. M Roberta, while in Portland this of a dry barn in rainy w«*attier—those

For a time we will give 
to our customers a

Few Choice
Bargains 

as an advertisement, 
commencing next week 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY

which tiiui* it win decided t** h»»l*i a 
| public <>|x-ning of th** new library 
rooms. Il waa al«*> *i.*«-i*i***l to iiuiiie- 
<liat**ly investigate the offer of th«* old 
Motfaxliat church building free of oust 
for library purp--«-», ul«> the offer by 

. Dr. J M Short of a lot <■■■ Main 
J »tree! for a library building.

looking b> thia end the following 
committee wax ap|x>int*-d Dr. J. M 
short, It. W Emery, It II. t'arlaon, 
Mrs. J. W. Shattuck and Mra. St. 
<'lair, who w*-rv al»-» in«tructed to cun- 

! »i»li-r the pr..|»»iti<>n tu buy the buihl 
I ing now occupied by the a>«*«-iati»n

Al th«* augg>-xti<»n of th«- inuxH-iation 
Il W Kim ry ami Rev. C. A. N'utley 
interviewed tin- Eilers Piano ji'iioc of 
I'ortlaml who klmlly donated tin- use 
of a plan-» for the reception to lx* giv
en nest I ri*lay aftcrn*s»n and evening

At a s|xx'ial meeting hold Tburmlay 
alternooii the program committee <le- 
ci«l«xl to have the public o|»>mng of 
the library Frida) alterms.n ami even
ing, April 1'Jlh. It Is ex|»vt«sl that 
it« the evenililng Judge Frailer, Hou 
W. W Colton, Attorney W. 1.. Brew
ster, Mias Is.-in, Miss Fox, and other 
prominent s|M-akrr». will lie present. 
The Greaham <>rcb«*»lra, Miss Lucy 
Metager, Mu 
linker aiul < 
furnish the music. A 
ern phonograph will 
dou«*e. Rclreebmenta 
during the evening 
¡sissilile «lone to make thia the 
lasliionable, entertaining ami in>|x»rt- 
ant gathering ever held in Gresham. 
There 1» room tor all, and everyone, 
(armor« anil their wive« e»|«cially, are 
urged t«»attend.

I

LIST YOÜR PROPERTY
With the MAh WHO WVIHIISIS

orchestra,
Clytie Stuart, Prof. C.V. 

other lorul celebrile* will 
large ami mud- 

alno
will 

and

Imi in rvi* 
Im’ served 
everlyhlng 

I DO»» I

(debrdle 33th Anniversary
The co«y, Imme-likc ten-acre tract I*- 

¡«»ngitig to F. Iluailt of Portland waa 
ocrwwily purr baaed by Mr. ('unninnge 
who will make it a |»ermanent home. 
An neighbor», kind ami social, lueir real- 
dvnrr iia« left nothing to Im* «li*nlrv<l and 
many goc*! uiaIh*« urn tendered, (>n 
Hatuaday the :i*th mileatono of their 
married life wan «*elebrated Nery quietly 
owing to the very never»* I linen»» of Mrn. 
Cumming*. In the rapid <h*gcnrratiun 
<>f our day. when marriage vown ar«« no 
lightly «(Mikrii of ami ofttinuNi ignored, 
it is rrfrraliing to n«*e two lives nailing 
out on matHm«»ny's s»«u no smoothly, 
the unity ami auertnenn «»( the intimacy 
of wedlock briglitent*ii by the love ami 
ren|M*<T of their children, Ibtin making 
their liven indeed one in heart and pur- 
|M»ar. With more than panning sincer
ity we wiali for them many happy yearn 
of joy and tender congratulalioM.

UfTIR LAIOIRIII.
whoAll of the Woodward children, 

have been pick with the meaele«, are 
recovering

The egg-rolling party at the Montavilhi 
school lard Saturday was well tit tended 
mi«I the young folk« enjoyed themevlvv« 
immenaly.

Mrs. Rom Lit th* page war a plvaaant 
caller at Anderton'a lant Friday.

Rev lloughten han moved on the (till 
place ami will have charge of the farm 
for the Hummer.

Mm. R. I*. llaMinuMen gave a dinner 
Ranter Sunday, the gurntM Iwing Mr. P. 
Andemon and wife.

The three eons 
at tendril church at 
day,

Henry Winchell
guest of Louin Benfield.

A. Woodward «pent Saturday at home 
with hi> family.
Wilf ami l/niin leaver have been buny 
narking their |M>tatovn.

of Cline. Salsman 
Sandy Easter 8un- ¡

i« at present the

Grcsiwm lliqh Sthool Notes.
The «vnlom nr«* rui’king their brain« 

and the lNM«ki*li«*lv<*M over th«* iM*l«N*tioii 
t»f u tiual th«*iiM» th«« d«*v«*iopiiH*iit »»I 
a hit*h i« a r«M|iiir»*in«*iit (or Kradimtion. 
I^Mikout ifoMih for wild tf«*Mtiriil«tiuiiN and 
frantic tliicht« of oratory! ,

lirwt M|x*akt*r . How ia it we have not 
Im««*ii more aff«*<*t«*d by the «»niia«i«>11 of 
th«* o|M*ning miiaic?

Hecotid ajMMJivr: That’« «*a»»y ; itn lie- 
raiiae a Hinth-gra»i«' boy perai«t< in aiiitf* 
ing bin Irittin conjugation«.

If anyone i« in doubt when th«* fiHhing 
«M*a«oh Im'^mii, juHt h*t him ««k the high 
m Ii<mi| Im>)n

The high s.Ikx.1 pupil, were greatly „¡|«,r „„ The HeraMthte Wwk" 
|»lriMM*«l on Tuesday to receive a viail I 
from their (ormer mikI much rrMpet tvd 
teach. r, Mr E E Daring Hi« few en-j enterUin^i the Pedro dub
coiiraging remark« were v« ry helpful ( ’IB M**l«lCera Hall, 
ami highly appreciated. 1 
left a wm*c of lonelinvaa to hi* many 
fri«'ii<l« in Grcfdiam where lie md<*arvd 
him««*If to all.

week, hail the pleasure <4 meeting hi, that are out side can run under any 
cousin, M Winne, a former citiseli of green bush".
Grexhaiu, but fur many year, a resident 
on the Kuund Mr. Wione has decideil 
to make Oregon', lilt 
home.

Call and examine them. 
It will save you money.If You

Want
Results

I have «pent several

F. B. STUART & CO
F. A. «HOBT, M. B.j. M. SHorr, M. D.

Drs. Short & Short
Pbvskiaas-Sargesaa.

Gresham, • Oregon

Will Hockinson was a visitor to the 
.euv^oh. hta hiture -'’rtropolia on Wedn.-»«i«y, while there 

be pure hoed a new buggy and barnea«.
Raney Thorpe made a trip to Fort

land, laat Wednesday.
Several people were given a muaical 

treat iawt We«lnea<lav evening, by ProL 
Newbury, Inetructur u( rnu«*c at Wil
lamette University. and an ol«i friend of 
Dr. Thuinpaon. lie waa invited to the 
home ot J. W. I»awrence. Tb«we present 
were, Mra. D. W. Metzger, Mimm-« Lucy 
.Metzger, Jennie Metzger, Floy Johnson, 
Edith Gordon, Kuby Emery, Dr. Thoin- 
p«on an«l Ed. Metzger. They were de* 
ligt.fully entertained with several select
ions.

Mr. J. L. Lewis, who has been visit
ing friends in and around Gre«batn fur 

A dance followed the past month, has returned to his

Mra. «ìeorge Hleret waa among the 
Portland viaitor, thia Week

E. A. Yunker, one of The Herald'a 
loyal irlanda, dropped ia tu ae« ua on 
Wednesday.

Mr». P. J. Quesinberry wo» a pleaaant

On Friday night, March 29th, The

Cante were played
Hi» «leparturv I ,*l,r»nff lhe ‘*»«l>i“g, Mrs. F. B. Htuart

KIMKHOOÜ
an<l Mm. Eugene lx»uni»bury of

I have «pent several hun<lre<l dol
lar» in advertisihg since th e first of 
tlie year and am in a partition to han
dle your burin««« in a -atuifa. torv 
way to you. 1 have all kinds of real 
property for sale, do i-onvujruacing 
of all kinds, attend to collection», etc.
D. S. JOHNSON.

GKKSHAM.

C. H. ATWOOD, M. I).
Hnmitpathic Physician and Surgeon 

Call» attended day or night, 
phone. Main 52: Res plume. Main 30. 

iHEtr. over Stuart’» «torr. Main Street: rrsl- 
denec. Main »treet, near Third. GRLHHAM.

Mr.
R«A*kw<MMi gr»« rejoicing over the |mh»m»*m- 
nion of a bran«I new Imby Imv who ar
rived Tburaday morning, April 4th.

llockwoMl in cliHting tiiu »eaauii with 
numeroun entertainment«.

Mm. E <• Hartly gave a party to a 
num tier of her Invnda laat Sat unlay >
* .*•••••».

Mian Mamie shantin gave an 
l«rty <»n Sunday night.

Mm. S HI inn in getting along 
after iimlvrgoing an «»iteration 
(i<Mxi Samaritan h«»apitaL

J. Quinn linn moved Imek to bin ranch 
here.

W. A. Herring wan doing bunincM in 
the city April lai.

Fl«»y»l Livrlrtc«* ina»h* a flying trip to 
Portland Sumlay.

(». (\ Carl will preach at Rockwood 
licit Sunday evening at 7 :.*W o'clock. 
Everybody ia «mrdially invit««d.

DR. H. IL OTT,
UENTIHT

eeooesooesooooeso

80«ACRES«80
35 acres in cultivation; fair 

building»; running water; or
chard ; well fenced; 45 acre» of 
timber; one mile from An-ler-xin 
station. A »nap at «3500. Easy 
terms.

ami Ed Roberta winning ti*e 1st prise« 
ami Mm. Carrin Powell and H. E. Davit 
the euuvolation«. A dainty lunch waa 
nerved cons tali ng of aandwichan, ambro
sia, cake and coffee.
with a good ohl Virginia Reel. A Jap home at Little Fall., Washington, 
drevacd in whil. nerved punch under a 
bell .liaped booth. About 75 were pres
ent .ud the uccaaion waa au enjoyable 
one.

On Thureday evening, April 11th a 
local union of the Union Preeident 
league will be inetituted in Greeham 
with thirty charter membeg*

Mra. May Gebieh and Miae Man-1 
Warner of Portland .tailed with their 
aunt, Mre. J. F. Ulm, lavt Sunday.

nicelv •”*» Mr, W. F. Speer of Walla
at tin- '«’•II*. accompanied by Mr,. Cha».

Hunter of Pleaaant Hume, paid the 
Herald office a pleaaant call ttaturday. 
Mr. Hpear bought the John »leret place 
laat (all and waa down to look after 
buainea. concerning iL II i. now rent
ed to Chaa. Hunter.

A. Klow, proprietor of the Columbia 
brick work», wuth of Greaham, waa in 
town thia week. He expect, to start up 
hia plant next week.

8. D. William«, of William» Brothen*, 
Li-nta, On-., wa» a caller at The Herald 
office thia week and of cuuree arrangv-l 
for the weekly viaita of the Popular 
Home pa{x-r.

Prof. C. C. Raker ma-ie a hurried bux
ine«» trip to the city on Tuesday.

Mra. W. S. Thompeon of Harrington, 
Waah., wax a guest of Mni. C. C. Raker 
thta week. *

Mr. and Mre. R. R. Carlson attended 
the funeral at Salem thia week of an old 
time friend and neighbor, Mr». N. W. 
Rice, whow obituary appear« in thia 
week'» |«|>er.

John Illis« of Terry was in town on 
business last Saturday.

Harry Crenshaw is «offering from an 
attack of typhoid fever.

Dan Mctxger waa looking after busi
ness matter» in Portland this week.

Frank Heiney waa doing business in 
Gresham this week.

A young woman, being forcibly taken 
to Portland for an examination aa to her 
sanity, created some excitement among 
the town folk Thursday afternoon.

E. R. McColl of Troutdale waa visiting 
his mother, Mrs. I. McColl, and hx*k- 
after business in Greaham this week.

Gresham,

Eantvr

LUSTLOS
B. C. Heighten an«l son Del more of 

Selw«»»l visited E. I*. Hamilton and 
family a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv Lusted attendixl 
the «lance at Gresham Satunlvy night.

I.. A. l*avisan«l wife, who have been 
residing at llridal Veil for tlie |*'l six 
months, have returned t«> their farm.

Mrs. Tiller of Trontdah- visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Craswell Sunday.

Mr. Moore ami Miss Mand Manary of 
Portland visit-id the home folk. Sunday 
an«l t<x>k dinner with Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Craawell.

Ralph Neiliauer nn«l family made a 
trip to llullnin Sunday.
Miss Ivy Blackburn is sick with the 
lagridpe.

Miss Marian Robertson visited Mias 
Zt-liiia Coss Sunday.

Mra. Ara Lusted ninth* a flying trip 
to Gresham a few days ago on li»ine»».

L. w. Brown went to Portland Satur
day.

Herbert Simons has a man from 
Gresham laying tiling for him.

W. Iles of Gresham was in this neigh
borhood buying hay of C. Hunter.

r

DONE AT AL. HART S SHOP

is First - Class

MTJ |*l WI. I'AffM I lr -- IVZXMK

r

Your enmings get into the bank sooner or later w hether you put them 
then- or not.

If you spend all you make you let aonn-laxly t-lsc depoxit your dollar,. 
Having a bank account in sometxxiy else'» mime will never do YOU any 

good.
Why don’t you got busy and »tart a l>aiik account of your own writli a part 

of your earnings?
A little hit faithfully added to your »tore each Week or month will in time 

make you independent.
Ih-poxit your dollar» yourself. Let ua give you credit for them and help 

you on to the road to sueeess.

FIRST STATE-BANK
G PE SL1ÄM, OPE.,

HORSESHOEING

Interfering ano Forging 
stopped

OR NO PAY

Corns. Quarter - Cracks 
and Tender Feet 

SKILLFULLY TREATED

HART
GRESHAM, OREGON

Dudley Shattuck, son of Mr. an«l Mrs. 
J. W. Shattuck, has just arrived home 
from Alaska where he has been Cor sev
eral years.

Mr. L. A. Davis was a caller at the 
Herald otlice thia morning and arranged 
for the Herald'a visits. He has just re- 

| turned from Bridal Veil tu his farm at 
Lusted».

Mr. Baker of Sandy, who lias 1x*en 
heping in Mr, Tawney's blacksmith 
shop, was a reluctant visitor in Gresh
am the first of the week. While shoe
ing a horse he hail hia left thumb so 
badly injure«! as to require amputation 

i at the first joint.
| The funeral of Ludwig Anderson, son 
i of Mr. and Mrs A. G. Amiereon, of 
| Powell Valley, was hel«l at the 8we«li»h 
j Lutheran church, just east of Greshrm. 
on Thursday of this week. The young 
man was born October 14, 1887. Hx

' had Ix-en a sufferer for some months 
and death came a relief on April 2, B«U7. 
Interment was made in tin-sham ceme
tery.

I

HURLBURT.
D. Job rim tn han a tine team at

OVE1 POSTOFFICB Oregon

M.
present, having bought a colt of Pat 
Clancy.

Roy Emily and family have taken up 
their residence on his mother’s place 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hill returned 
home to Poitland last week.

F. F. Floss was in this vicinity on 
last Sunday exercising bis fine buggy 
horse.

Mrs. Ward Evans met with quite a 
painful accident last week, dropping a , 
board having a rusty nail in it so as to 
run the nail into her foot. She was un
able to walk for several days.

Ed Woolridge finishe.1 shipping his 
potatoes last week.

Mrs. Maud Graham's driving horse 
has been laid up w ith a very lame leg 
for several «lays.

There is a ease of t he measles in the 
family of 8. M. Davis.

Arthur Lealaml and wife of Tigard- i 
ville arrived last Saturday on a visit t<- 
their relatives here.

Mrs. Davis receive«! a letter on Satur-

GRESHAM REAL ESTATE COMPANY
GRKMAAM, ORBGOM

The Gresham Harness Strop
i« better prepared than ever La er 11 you 
heavy or light ha me*« <»f «11 kittd*. 
hor*e and rnrriagv (urniahing*. etc. 
Harnt-M and »hoe repairing.

Gt ST LARSON, Prop.. (iresham

i

HARRY HUXLEY, . . 
Decorator and Painter 

Kalsomining, Papering. Price« low. 
Work neat. Call or write him at 

Gkesham, - - OnnooM

J. G. McElroy,
t 11 YS111 Ä<2_lAÜL^t R G E 05

Call,
Office

SANDY

Promptly aitcaded la. 
al Sandy Hotel.

OREGON: :

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦e»+<<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ►

< ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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Quantity and Quality
Go to the People’s Gash Market 

and get your money’s worth 
They sell good, healthy meat 

U. S. Inspected
BACONHAMS LARD

<Z5

1 •:

GRESHAM HOME BAKERY
Mr«. CHA». JOHNSON.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, Gresham, Ore.

Hereafter I shall give my whole attention to the Bakery and have for sale < [

Homemade Bread, fresh Every Day
Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts, Cookies, Buns

FRUITS, CANDIES AND NUTS
! :♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»«; ;

JAMES GOODFELLOWI GRESHAM. :: 
■ OREGON o

♦ Professional Horseshoer and General Blacksmith
Master of anything forged under the hammer. Particular atten- ] [
ti-gi paid to horse-« with tender feet, forging, interfering. Also <>
<-ure quartercraeks, corns ami contra« te-l feet. Having taken all ’ ’
18-months' course at a veterinary college, not stndy, but shoeing " J
hot .«•< with tender feet under instruct ions of a first-class veter- <>
inary surgeon. Price for shoeing from $1.50 up, according to shoes. J [

All kinds of WOODWORK and REPAIRING done in connection.
Call and see professor for particulars. ] [

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦;;i
LEWIS SHATTUCK Dealer in Goods of Quality GRESHAM. ORE.

E HANDLE full and complete lines of the following goods at the closest prices obtainable.
■■Wi: and our prices right through our entire stock are lower than those of any other house

handling the same quality of merchandise If you doubt this, come and we’il prove it

Men’s Furnishings, Dry Goods

Hosiery, Shoes, Rubber Goods

Stov?s and Ranges, Hardware

Cutlery, Harvesting Tools

Crockery and Glassware

Furniture, Tinware and

Paints and Oils

Groceries and

Graniteware

Provisions

Flour and Feed

Land Plaster

I
Î

Oliver Chilled Plows and Extras

Lime, Cement, Shingles

Trunks and Valises

Spray Pumps, Spray Marerial

Sash, Doors, Screen Doors

to
i


